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" Love Your Neighbor" is the heart of 
language missions in a country with as 
diverse a cultural heritage as the U. S. 
Language Missions Day will be cele
brated Sunday. Aug. II, in Southern 
Baptist churches across the nation. 

In this issue 
5 get ready! 
Will. }'Uur church be ready to take full advan
tage of next year 's Good · News America 
simultaneous revivals? In his regular column, 
ABSC Executi\>€ Director Don Moore outlines 
preparations being made for the evangelistic 
push and details w hat your church can do 
to make 1986 a banner year. 

8-12 missions giving 
The six-month's report of gifts by A rkansas 
Baptist churches to the Cooperat ive Program 
shows the missions heart of congregations 
cooperating with the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. 
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Language Missions Day, Aug. 11 

'Love your neighbor' gives rise to mission 
If Harold Gately had his druthe", he'd real

ly rather the Hanmaun (One Heart) con· 
gregation at Springdale have a Korean pastor 
to lead them. 

It's not that Gately, a missionary to Korea 
for 15 years, is anxi.ous to give up preaching 
each Sunday in Korean and visiting new 
families w ith the Koreans. He just thinks a 
Korean could meet certain cultura l and 
psychological needs better. 

Gately has been director of missions fo r 
Washington-Madison Association in the 
northwest corner of the state for nearly three 
years. With his background, it was natural 
that he offered help when he found 10 
Korean students meeting for worship and 
study near the Universi ty of A rkansas Fa yet· 
teville campus in the spring of 1984. 

The DOM invited the group to meet at the 
associational office and became the small 
congregation's preacher. He says he's con
fortable ministering to their spi ritual needs, 
but still looks toward a Korean pastor to meet 
other needs. 

The Korean congregation, now about 35 

members strong, including 20 students, is 
sponsored by Springdale's First Church. 
Gately still is the preacher, though they have 
committees w ho plan worship services and 
choose alternating leaders. Congregation 
members also prepa re the bulletin and pro
vide the refreshments for fellowsh ip which 
follows the serv ices. 

The Korean famili es who attend don' t see 
much o f each other during the week. They 
come on Sundays from Rogers, Bentonville, 
Fayetteville or Lincoln. Abou t 100 Koreans 
live in the area, according to the 1980 
census. . 

The Koreans in Benton and Washington 
counties are estimated to be about one-sixth 
of this ethnic group in Arkansas. But this 
ethnic group is on.ly one of 20 identified by 
the national census which make up two per
cent of the state's population . 

With two out of every 100 Arkansans hav
ing eth nic origins, A rkansas Baptists have 
ample opportunities to love their neighbor 
as they ce lebrate language Missions Day 
Sunday, Aug. 11. - Betty ). Kennedy 

Plans altered for 1985 Baptist Youth Day 
The 198S Baptist Youth. Day at Magic 

Springs planned for Saturday, Sept. 7, wil l 
not be held, according to the Church Train· 
ing Department of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, sponsor of the event. 

The decision to cancel the event was made 
as a result. of cirq J,mstances surrouhdihg the 
impendil1g··sa le Of the them,e park, said Bill 
Falkner, Ch""Ui-c~ Training associate. Plans for 
the 1986 Baptist Youth Day remain intact, 
however. "The date of Sept. 6 is on the 1986 

ca lendar, and planning is ul)derway for the 
biggest day ever," said Fa lkner. 

Bapt fst Youth Day began in 1980 and has 
continued to be the largest single youth 
event in the state, noted Falkner. Its purpose 
is to create awareness about Disciplelife, the 
Chri stian growth emphasis of youth Church 
Training, he added. 

Questions about Baptist Youth Day may 
be directed to ihe Church Training Depart· 
ment, P. 0. Box SS2, little Rock, AR 72203. 

'You can't teach an old dog new tricks ' 
Many adults are convinced they can't 

learn like they used to. They are vict ims 
of the bias reflected in the old maxim, 
" You can' t teach an old dog new tricks:· 

If it was as difficult for adults to lea rn 
as some bel ieve, you could never account 
for the mil lions of adults w ho attend col
lege classes or part icipate in trai ning pro
grams each year. 

l ook over the following schedule of 
clases for Boyce Bible School's 1985-86 

Boyce Bible School Term I 
Friday 

Term I. Notice the learning opportuni ties 
offered in Christian education, church 
growth, Bible and theology. Decide now 
to take adva ntage of one or more. 

The classes begin Friday, Aug. 23, in 
Room 58 of the Arkansas Rehabilitation 
In stitute (formerl y Centra l Baptist 
Hospita l) in little Rock. The e ight-week 
classes cost only $30 each. For further in· 
fo rmation, contact l ehman F. Webb at 
376-479 1 o r 7S8-634S. 

Aug. 23-0ct, 12, 1985 

6·7:SS p.m. 
8:20-10:15 p.m. 

0800 Church Education Program 
0520A Old Testament Survey 

Bili Falkner , 
, W. T. Holland 

Saturday 
7:45-9:40 a.m. 
10:15 a.m: - 12:10 p.m. 
12:50-2:45 p.m. 

0724 Church Growth 
0600 Introduction to Theology 
0500 Orientation 

Floyd Tidsworth 
Carl Overton 
W. T. Ho lland 
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Baptist polity 

Baptist church government provides for the autonomy of each 
area of work. This means no entity in Baptist life has control over 
another. At first consideration, it would seem that, in an organiza
tion this loosely structured, nothing could be accomplished. 

The various denominations have different types of church poli
ty (or structures under which they operate). Several types of church 
government are prevalent today. Among these are the episcopal, 
the monarchical, the presbyterian and the congregational. 

IIi the episcopal form of church government, the bishop has 
total authority over the churches. The word "episcopal" comes 
from a Greek word meaning "overseer" or " bishop." In this 
system, there is a sharp distinction between the laity and the clergy. 
Several denominations have a monarchical system, where there 
is an elevation of bishops, with some having authority over others. 
In this system, there is a self-perpetuating autocracy, with the local 
congregation making few or no decisions. 

In presbyterian polity, authority is vested in the presbyters o r 
elders. The church is controlled by congregationally elected elders, 
who are equal in rank and over whom is no higher authority. 

Baptists have a congregat ional form of government, which re
quires that every member be equal and each local church, 
autonomous. There is ample scriptural support for the Baptist 
democratic approach. Our government is closely tied to the scrip
tural teaching of soul competency o r the individual priesthood 
of the believer. 

Every body outside the local church (the association), the state 
convention and the Southern Baptist Convention, serves the same 
purposes: (I) to strengthen the propagation of the gospel at home 
.and abroad; (2) to give unity and cohesion to our work; and (3) 
to provide fellowship among Christians of like faith . 

In each area of Baptist life, complete autonomy prevails. This 
means that no unit can exercise authority oiler any other unit. Each 
local church voluntarily unites with the association, the sta te con
vention and the Southern Baptist Convention. But each of the three 
denominational bodies is solely autonOmous in determining all 
of its activities. The same person may partic ipate in all of the bodies 
or in only some of them. 

Each of the three bodies outside the local church ex ists to 
undergird and to strengthen the local congregation in carrying out 
its New Testament purposes. Thus, every denominational agen
cy o r activity is only just Wed by the assistance it provides directly . 
or indirectly to local congregations. 

There are numerous evidences that our Baptist polity is work
ing. First, Southern Baptists are the fastest growing evangelical 
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 

denomination in the world. Our system appeals to people and 
provides a cha llenge to meet the New Testament commission. 

The response of people with their money also shows the suc
cess of our polity. At present, many denominations with episcopal 
o r monarchical governments are experiencing grave financial dif
ficultie;;. People cannot be coerced to give. They will only respond 
as they are challenged to see a need. 

Finally, the extent of our miss ion program, benevolent work, 
and higher education shows our government to be working. Each 
ca lls for a definite type of involveme.nt on the part of our people. 

The question still remains, " How are we able to work together 
since there is no one to dictate or coerce?" First, all Baptists start 
with the same premise, that is, the Bible is our only source for 
authority a'nd practice. Th is provides a basis from which great 
similarities spring. 

Baptists hold to the individual priesthood of the believer, with 
only the Holy Spirit directing. When everyone is complete ly and 
totall y dominated by God, complete unity w ill prevail. When thi s 
is true, we will not be a democracy bu t a theocracy or a 
thea-democracy. 

Finally, there must be some nexibility for our polity to work. 
Major problems occur when a considerable number of people 
dogmatically maintain their own personal infallibility. Most Bap
tists st rongly contend for their point of view and then abide by 
the majority decision. As long as this is true, we will con tinue to 
know success. • 

Perhaps our greatest problems arise because of our represen
tation by proxy. Since the convention cannot be in session all the 
time, boards, commissions and committees must conduct our 
business between session~. These board members, like messengers 
to the convention, represent only themselves, as they are guided 
by the Holy Spirit. The vastness of our structure, with more than 
90 ongoing considerations, places an even greater responsibility 
on news agencies. When information is provided, the differences 
of opinion often are minimized. 

Our polity lends itself to the flow of ideas in all directions, 
from the local church to the convention, or from the convention 
to the loca l church. O ur democratic prOcess requires patience, 
and some nexibility. It means ideas must be submitted and 
evaluated by others. Those who truly seek the good of our Bap
tist work will gladly submit their ideas for apprai sal. When we can 
do this and then happily abide by the judgements of democratic 
action, our success is assured and the gospel can be spread to 
the ends of the earth . 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant 

The hazards of celebrating your 100th birthday 
Making a decision on whether to celebrate 

your 100th birthday would seem to be a very 
easy and simple thing to do. That's wha t J 

thought some years ago as we began look
ing toward the iOOth year of O uachita Bap
tist University. 

We began making plans as early as 1976, 
when our nation was celebrating its 200th 
birthday. We had a planning retreat at Mar
ble Falls, with faculty, staff, students, alum
ni and church leaders focusing.on " Centen
nial Decade Goals for Ouachita:· The Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention approved these 
goals in November 1976. 

Celebrating Ouachita's Centennial is not 
even a matter of doubt, o r so l thought. Last 
fall, I attended the Centennial Convocation 
at Hendrix College and asked President Joe 
Hatcher if he had any advice for me as we 
prepared for celebrati ng Ouachita's Centen
nial. H is reply was short and simple, " Don't 
do it, Dan!" 

Of course, I thought he was kidding, but 
as we moved into the myriad of details for 
our centennial, I came to see at least some 

Journeymen application 
deadline set at Aug. 15 

RICHMOND, Va . -Those who want to 
be included in the early group of 
journeymen from the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board nex t year must have 
their applica tions postmarked by Aug. 15. 

The journeymen program seeks four-year 
co llege graduates, age 26 and under, 
interested in using their skills on overseas 
mission fields fo r two years. 

Applicants must be act ive Southern Bap
ti sts, U. S. ci tizens and qualified for speci fic 
mission tasks. If not single, they must be 
chi ldless and marr ied for at least one yea r. 
Also, they must be in good phys ical and 
emotiona l health. 

Requests for the first group of the 1985-87 
term stil l are coming in from missionaries 
throughout the world. Youth and student 
workers, teachers, nurses and business peo
ple such as secretaries and bookkeepers are 
high priority requests this year. 

Applicants selected will begin training 
March 3. A second group will begin train· 
ing in August. Applications for that group will 
be due Jan. 15. 

The Foreign Mission Board commissioned 
109 journeymen in 1985. 

Interested persons should immediately 
contact Wendy Norvelle in the FMB Person
nel Selection Department at (804)353.()151. 
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of the things that must have concerned him : 
(1) In a time of budget crunch and level

ing enrollments, how can we justify spending 
extra money on the frills of a year-long 
centennial celebration? I could sense some 
faculty uneasiness on that point. 

(2) At a time when more emphasis is be
ing placed on quality education and high 
academic standards, how• can the schoo l 
calendar handle all .the ex tra activities 
without a serious log jam? Faculties have a 
way of getting uptight about what they call 
"ca lendar clutter" from student activi ties. 

(3) An even more serious pitfall is the 
temptation to turn a centennial celebration 
into an unchristian revision of the gospel 
song " How Great Thou Art!" and make it 
" How Great We Are! " Ouachita's 100 years 
of service and progress have been possible 
only through the grace of God. 

And therein lies the answer to our de lem
ma. The only acceptable purpose, ultimately, 
for a centennial celebration by a Christian 
university is to glorify God. The com mittees 
that have been hard at work during the past 

year have made this their prayer, and I con
vinced it is undeniable reality. 

Several features will make it so: 

( 1) The dual focus is on thanksgiving for 
the remarkable accomplishments of the past 
and rededication to work ing for an even 
stronger future for Ouachita . 

(2) But what about the cost1 Twenty special 
friends of Ouachita stepped forward as 
" Centennial Sponsors" and agreed to under
write the cost without diminishing their 
regular support fo r Ouachita. They share our 
excitement about the centennial. 

(3) Finally, what about all of the "calen
dar clutter" ? The committees have worked 
hard to emphasize quality rather than quan
tity in centennial activities. Most of the events 
will be the same as in previous years, but 
simply with a st rong centennial dimension. 

Hazardous? Yes, but we ll worth the risk! 
After all, you turn 100 only once in your life. 

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

Dickerson honored-Baptist Student Union alumni of Henderson SlAte University 
and Arkansas SlAte Uni>-.rsity honored Arliss Dickerson July 20 in recognl!ion of 75 
years of service as a BSU director. Dickerson served for nine years as director o( the 
Henderson SlAte BSU and has completed six years o( jervice ar ASU. The affair l!',d!Jp· 
ed recollections of humorous occurrences at the two institutions and the presenta· 
lion of a $1,000 appreciation gill. Above, Tom Logue, slAte BSU director, Is shown 
returning pieces of loudly-styled clothing he supposedly borrowed from Dickerson when 
Dickerson was a student at Southern Baptist College. Sharing the laughter with Logue 
and Dickerson were Oelrro righO Dickerson~ wile, Sue, and daughters, Lane and /Gara. ' 
Bruce Venable (st.lndlng) served as an STS worker ar ASU. · 
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Don Moore 

You'll be glad 
to know ... 

... Somebody is doing something! I 
know you have asked, " Why can't ali of us 
Arkansas Baptists get together and one time 
re~lly saturate this 
state with the gospel 
of }esusl" You know 
when you ask it that 
someone is going to 
have to take the lead. 
"Why doesn't some
body do something/" 

You know if you 
really saturate the 
state wilh the gospel, 
it would involve 
public and private Moore 
communication . It would involve printed, 
radio and television communication. No ap· 
proach could fail to utilize all of these. 
Hovvever, it really has to happen in the local 
church if it is to be of lasting value. 

Would you believe, We are doing 
something! We are, by faith, reserving 
billboards, radio and televis ion time. We 
have the production already completed. We 
are going to be ready to blitz the state with 
a media program. 

What about your local church? You need 
to get good and ready! 

(1) Buy your New Testaments early for 
distribution in your community this fall. 

(2) Plan, prepare and perform a " People 
Search" that will reveal who and where your 
prospects are. (You give out your testaments 
in connection with the " People Search.") 

(3) Enlist' a maximum number of people 
on S.oul Winning Commitment Day in 
January. 

(4) Train the largest soul w inning force in 
the history of your church during the last of 
January, February and first of March. 

(S) Conduct a full week's Simultaneous 
Revival between March 16 and April 6. All 
of the media campaign can help you get the 
crowds out for services. 

(6) Prepare to follow-up converts with the 
"Survival Kit" study and "Masterlife." 

None of this can happen without ade
quate prayer and preparation. Wouldn't you 
like to see God touch down in great 
evangelistic power next year? If so, let's 
prepare so we will not be a hindrance. We 
must get out materials and evangelistic team, 
now! We must pray, now! 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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l;eSiie Fetters, journeyman to Philippines, 
has completed her two--year term of service 
as a teacher at a refugee center in Bataan, 
Philippines, and returned to the State (ad
dress: Box 7635, Des Arc, AR 72040), her 
hometown. Before she was employed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in July 1983, she was 
graduated frpm Arkansas State University. 

Susan Hughey, journeyman to Japan;- has 
completed her tW"O-year term of service as 
a program assistant Kyoto Friendship House, 
Kyoto, Japan and returned to the State. (ad· 
dress: .1109 N. Redding, West Memphis, AR 
72301) her hometown. Before she was 
employed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
july 1983, she was graduated from Ouachita 
Baptist Unive,.ity, Arkadelphia. 

Cindy McClain, journeyman to Liberia, 
has completed her two-year term of service 
as a librarian In Monrovia, liberia and 
returned to the State (address: Box 2, Scot
land, AZ 72141). She was born in Clinton . 

missionary notes 
Before she was employed by the Foreign Mis· 
sion Board .in July 1983, she was a therapist 
technician in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Donna Whitley, journeyman to South 
Africa, has completed her tW"O-year term of 
service as assistant to the associate director 
for southern Africa in Johannesburg, South 
Africa and retu rned to the States (address: 
508 Ash St., Fordyce, AR 71742), her 
hometown. Before she was employed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in July 1983, she was 
graduated from the University of Arkansas, 
Little Rock. 

Mary. Coffman, journeyman to Austria, 
has completed her two-year term of service 
as a youth worker in Salzburg, Austria, and 
returned to the States (address: 722 
Westridge Ter., Norman, OK 73069) She was 
born in Little Rock. Before she was employed 
by the Foreign Mission Board in July 1983, 
she was a research assistant at the Universi
ty of Oklahoma, Norman. 

Woman's viewpoint 
Mary Maynard Sneed 

.. lA.. " A:. 

A mature commitment 
For several months, she wore the little gold 

ring that turned her finger green. Sometimes 
she pulled it back and scrubbed the stain 
vigorously with a toothbrush, but never 
could she be induced to take it off. It was 
a gift of love, symbolic of her engagement 
to the little boy across the street. 

Generally, they played with his miniature 
racing cars or her Barbie dolls on our patio, 
but on one fateful day they were playing 
touch football with several of the other 
neighborhood chi ldren. It happened, unfor
tunately, that she outscored him at that game 
in the presence of all his peers. Humiliated 
beyond words, he walked home alone, 
choking back the tears. 

A few decisive minutes later, he greeted 
her at the corner of the block with the nev.ts 
that the engagement was off and he wanted 
his ring back. She obediently removed the 
precious symbol and laid it directly in his 
open palm, with a pop to the nose that land
ed him Oat on his back. He picked himself 
up, brushed himself off and ran sobbing to 
his mother. 

That same afternoon, she saw him present 
" her" ring to a little girl who practiced sit 
ting sidesaddle on a bicycle to avoid wrinkl
ing her skirt . Our little girl rubbed her eyes 
on the sleeve of her shirt and came cryfng 
home to Mama. 

Truly, small rpmances die hard, but last ing 

rela tionships requ ire mature commitment. 
Marriage is not for children. The decisiOn to 
marry must be made by adults who are com
mitted to a lifetime relationship. 

To a chi ld, love is little more than senti
ment. It is more self-serving than self-giving. 
The happiness is accomplished by the sim
ple satisfaction of his own immediate needs 
and desires. The joy that come from mak
ing others happy exists in a spiritual realm 
he has not explored. 

Yet, all too often, such a childish concept 
of love and happiness does enter into the 
decision to marry. Since the immaturity of 
one or both partners is the source of most 
marital conflict, our next column will be 
concerned with the types and characteristics 
of maturity. 

Mary Maynord Sneed is a North Little Rock 
homemaker and an adult Sunday School 
teacher at Park Hill Church. 

Golf tournament date set 
The annual church staff golf tournament 

will be held at Re bsamen Park Golf Course 
in Little Rock on Monday, Aug. 19, beginn
ing at 10 a.m. There will be two nights of 
competition . Contact Johnny Jackson, 1717 
N. Mississ ippi , Little Rock, AR 72207. 



Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer 

people 
Terry Traxler began 
serving june 16 as 
pastor of Montrose 
Church. A nat ive o f 
Monroe, La ., he at· 
te nded l ouisiana 
College and was or
dained to the 
ministry in Delhi, 
La., in 1973. He is 
married to the 
fo rmer Johnnie 

Traxler Brown. They have 
one son, l ee. The Traxler family moved 
to Montrose j uly 1. 

Jesse E. Porter of West Helena died July 
21 at age 69 of a heart attack w hile par
ticipat ing in a Boy Scout encampment 
nea r Cimarron, N. M., with his wife, 
Joyce, their son, Jesse E. (Rusty), and two 
gra ndchi ldren. Porte r was a deacon and 
Sunday school teache r at West Helena 
Church . He had served for 12 yea rs as a 
member of Arkansas Bapt ist Foundation 
Board of D irectors. He had been a mis· 
sions volu nteer in Malawi , Michigan and 
M exico. Porter had served for 27 years as 
West Helena mayor. His funeral services 
were held a t West Hele na Chu rch july 25 
with burial in Cypert . Other su rv ivors in· 
d ude a son, Ri ley, of West Helena; two 
daughters, Judie Free of West Helena and 
Jan Ainley of Paragould; fou r sisters and 
six grandch ildren. 

Paul Meers of Littl e Rock d ied july 23 at 
age 60. A former state representati ve, he 
was a deacon at Lakeshore Drive Chu rch 
in little Rock. He served on the 
O uachita Baptist University Board of 
Trustees and was a li fe member of th e 
board of directors of Youth Home, Inc., 
having provided the fi rst residence for 
You th Home and supported the project 
on a continuing basis. In 1982, he was 
named Man o f the Year by the Bapti st 
Student Unions of Arkansas. Meers was 
co-sponsor of the bill that established the 
Univers ity of Arkansas at Little Rock. 
Funeral serv ices were held July 25 at 
Lakeshore Drive Church w ith burial in 
M elbourne Cemetery. Survivors are his 
w ife, Elizabeth Mason Meers; two sons, 
David C. Meers of Litt le Rock and Paul 5. 
Meers o f Dardanelle; and two 
grandchildren. 

Greg Spears was licensed to the ministry 
Ju ly 14 at Ward First Church. He was 
also commissioned for evangelisti c work 
in Brazil. Spears left july 17 to ass ist with 
the Amazon-Arka nsas Partnership 
M ission. 
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J. Edward North has resigned as pastor 
of Blythevi lle First Church, effective Aug. 
11. He has accepted a ca ll to serve as 
pastor of First Church in Humboldt, 
Tenn. 

Doug Beasley recently resigned as 
minister of music and media at Haven 
Heights Church, Fort Smith. He was jo in 
the staff of Adamsville Church in 
Goldsboro, N . C., as director of music 
and youth . 

Garth Rotramel has joi ned the staff o f 
Fayetteville Immanuel Church as music 
and youth director. He and his wife, 
Debra, came to Fayetteville from Green 
Forest First Church. 

John DiMiceli has joined the staff of 
Spri ngdale First Church as music d irector, 
coming there from Spring, Texas. 
DiMiceli and his wife, Ruann, are parents 
of three sons. · 

Marty Gibson was ordained to the 
ministry July 7 at Crosby Church. He 
serves as pastor o f Denmark Church. 

Jim Browne is serv ing as pastor of 
Blytheville Tr inity Church, goi ng there 
from Cotton Plant First Church. 

Leroy Rogers is ag~in serving as pastor of 
Mountai nburg First Church, having serv· 
ed there as pastor from 1976 to 1980. He 
has served as pastor and as a staff 
member of other Arkansas churches. 

Truett King w ill join the staff of Hot 
Springs Second Church as minister of 
education . 

Mike Talley has joined the staff of 
Malvern Third Church as minister of 
music and you th. 

Bill Neal is serving as pastor of Mount 
Vernon Church at Benton . 

briefly 
Concord Church at M ena observed its 
lOOth anniversary June 30. Program per· 
sonalities were pastor Ross Wi lliams, 
Gi lbert Nichols, director of missions fo r 
O uachita Association, and fo rmer pastors. 

Mount Carmel Church at Cabot held a 
groundbreaki ng service July 21 for a 
10,400 square foot edUcational building, 
an additional parking l ot and a covered 
walkway system that w ill tie all buildings 

update 

together. Const ruction costs are estimated 
at $440,000, according to pastor D. W. 
Sewell. 

Hope Calvary <;hurch recently licensed 
Thomas Newton to the ministry. 

Ward First Church observed its 60th an
niversary july 28. Paul Pearson, pastor of 
Aberdeen First Church, and Milburn Hill , 
pastor of DeValls Bluff First Church, were 
speakers. Pastor Bill Hilburn reported that 
a time capsule will be buried Aug. 4 as a 
part of the anniversary celebration. 

South Highland Church in Little Rock 
will launch a " Together We Build" pro· 
gram Aug. 26 for an educational 
building, accord ing to pastor James Hays. 

Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith has 
80 family ministry teams, composed of 
deacons and yokefellows and their wives 
and single adults, to help pastor james 
Bryant to meet members needs. 

Osceola first Church mission team was 
in Huntington, Ind., july 20·27 assisting a 
church there w ith backyard Bible clubs 
and a reviva l. 

Havana First Church held a baptismal 
service July 7 in w hich pastor Bill Stort s 
bapt ized Lucy Morphew, age 95. 

Snowball Church nea r Marshall is 
remodeling its sanctuary, according to 
pastor Glen Griffin. 

Altus First Church held a deacon ordina· 
tion service recently for David Bramlett . 
Those parti cipating were George 
Oomerese, director of miss ions for Clear 
Creek Associa tion, Andy Verrett, Wallace 
West, Kenneth Poague and pastor Kelly 
D unn . 

Woodland Church at Clarksville recently 
ce lebrated its 35th anniversary w ith 
homecoming services. Pastor Sam HC1Well 
moderated the Sunday afternoon service 
that included presentation of the church 
history, recognition of former pastors, 
speakers, music and congregational 
singi ng. 

Baring Cross Church in North l ittle Rock 
attained a membership of 2,000 in June 
for the fi rst time, according to pastor 
je rry Hogan. 

Calvary Association mission team has 
returned from Colum bus, M ont., where 
they enla rged the Columbus Church 
auditorium. 
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Groups of 12 or more 
Famous Great Passion Play package 

includes $7.50 tickets plus lodging 
swimming and meals at 

Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
Eureka -Springs, Ark. 

all for juSI 120 each call 501/253-8418 today! 

Bus tour to California · 
3 dip • Deparl Sept. 2 • $850 
Free brochure: Ralph's Travel Club, 

P. 0. Box 914, 
Norlh Little Rock, AR 72115, 
Phone: (501) 753-8280 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS. PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO 

3511 HIX.SONPIKE•CHAnANOOGA. TN37415 

Couple wanted 
Family looking for childless couple , 

ages 55 to 65, to care for elderly parents . 
Nursing skills desired, but not required . 
Responsibilities Include presence of one 
person in home at all times, some cook
Ing, no housekeeping. Benefits include 
free mobile home and utilities, salary in 
$20,000 to $25,000 range, depending 
on skills and experience. 

Christian couple may apply with one
page statement of qualifications and 
biographica l in formation to Box 5142, 
North Little Rock, Arkansas 72119 

WIRELESS 
MIC SYSTEM 

SPECIAL 
TELEX SYSTEMS 

•I f .t,'l{l/1 QUALITY 
r :rr 1< SAVINGS 

.I uv:r f GUARANTEED 

··soUND SYSTEMs·· 
f CMH OS 

~.'f unw; TN :11- • 1-
Q[11 tlA:i JURJ 

Master Tape 
Productions, Inc 

with studio facilities located in 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, offers you 
fu ll 24 track custom recordings. 

Weston-Davis 
arranging, producing, and engineer
ing projects to /it your individual or 
group needs. 

For lnformalion call 501-933-0333 

August 1, 19.85 

Note burned-Star City First Church celebrated freedom from indebtedness with 
a noteburning july 21. Pictured (/eft to right) are former pastors Don Cooper and Dennis 
Dodson; Building Committee members Dayton Fish, B. F. McGraw }r. and Edwin Moss 
Jr. ; current pastor Gene Stacks and fo rmer pastor William Kennedy. The $240,000 note 
was part of a $427,000 sanctuary and office complex projfft completed in 1976. In 
a message to the church, Dodson noted that, while the congregation had spent roughly 
$750,000 in nine yea rs on expansion, it also had given about $300,000 to missions. 

ABN phol:o/ Mark lt4tlly 

Chapel dedicated-The Arkansas Baptisr Home lor Children in Monticello dedicated 
a worship cen ter in its main building Ju ly 21. Johnny Biggs, ABSC Family and Child 
Care Services executive director, announced the dedication of the chapel in honor 
of Eu/a Armstrong. ABHC director of special activities, and the facility 's houseparents. 
The Adult IV Sunday School Department of Firs! Church, ElDorado, provided$ 10,000 
tO renovate the former library. Hoyle Roper, a Little Rock contractor, donated hisser· 
vices, allowing the \NOrk to be done for the cost of labor and materials. 

CE GOCONEWSAMERK:A 
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7) 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

Contributions 
Total cash contributions received in the office of the Executive Director of the Executive Board, 
January 1, 1985, through June 30, 1985. If any errors are found in this report, notify Don Moore, 
P.O. Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203. 
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IUIIOEN '" .,,lfo!oto9 1 ,,,,,oo S..OlhOOOHILLS u~ . t 1 "••• ASSOC IATION lOtAI..S .,,,, o .. o . Jo lUofl'lol) 
ltlH[SOA .u. oo TltiNITro UN TOll foltolol" lol9Jo00 

CALYAlf o (.APIOE"' ~. "''·" I oiYO.~T TIUNlfl'o IIIALWEIIN 2 .. .... 11 .. . ou.,o 

u~u Pllt.t.S H5 o00 l91ol0 II ALN UT WALt.EJ loO\Ooll" ,.], Q~ 

IUCHDNA IIOAO l o.Holl lo1>4f ol) CO"'IIU•,UII.Y ASSit FAITH ISl oOO ts~ . oo 
Ttlllhl: ~.•u.u loOO ioC.I AOON& o OIS8ANDEO fOA.OJCt '" l l> oOi hD' lOoJ .. I ol> l 

H" II"O" tsT ~olll9ol0 ,,.,.,o.st IIAC.NET COWl lolclo'l lll o H llll.E\.010 J o a.oo 
P(UIIONf )!I ole. 'llotol 19foll tAU 1St OS9o61 Jl9ol0 

UDolf JU . l9 I!AlPIONf l olf9 , ~ r uo.oo HOLLY S'IIINC.S 111.110 
ltOUSTOIII 1H o9J ..... oo fiiiAHHI/'110 ~91 . 10 l OO oOO 

toUOtiATIOI't tOTALS llloSOiofl 9,o .. lloll fiiiOliii.ILTON '" b , ~ro." o.ou.s' ltE•HIJ'E .... . 11 lOl ooO 
NIMIOO 1ST l l f oOO ,, •• oo OvtoCHITA to, , oo .... . oo 
PUll' 11 0.00 ,u.oo 'lOIS,EII.IlY '''·" lo .. lloOO 

\PIAOJ C.IOYE ~oo . oo 'liiiiY'I I LLE '" Jo911olt .... ,,., .. 
SOUTH SIOlo FOitOYtl ... 9 . 09 Hlo50 LL ~ AII I.Rt:~IIO AH/'1 'LUUNT C.lOVf 

no.oo 
ll'oOO 

S,UIIOMAN '" I~ o b,C. , OO .,,,,1).00 &lHA "' :~o,o~ '~ · )J 9,.,U,\J 'LUIIIEIIWILLE '" liO o)l 
THOIII.,.tOioo '" loll::loU llloOO At. T U~ '" )OJ oBI I Oi oOO 'OL,OHA(HIA o!S.'ll Ulol' 
T '"'~MAN "' uo . oo IJAT~UN lo), ;)O "" · DIJ STONY 'OINT a'·" , ... 
TU\.1' MfMOliAL UOoll (.A)~ JU,fl trttiii.NIUIIG 94lol0 Ulo•o 

t.ttlAitWILlt ~, JIU , d I UNIOIII VALLET ... lo99 lJl olO 
AhUCUtiON TOTALS ho2 00olll 0"!\.0 z .. o . oo "'·00 

CL4lllt~'•'l Lt. ~ c NU I oiii loYD CIICL! H CHA,EI..o On 
l.U&L PIILL "' otJ . Jo, 

(U.OL INE CVl'lt.IJMO llollloJI Jo .. Jio'J ASSOtiATION TOTALS l'•"''·'l l'loHlo!l 
UTEM "' BIJ • l" ., ... oo 

UIOLI"'t AUN 
'"·92 

t. HI l!UNo ll'ill'IIIY dl9.11 z , u ,s.oo 
AUSTIN STATION ,.).00 "toiOA't'IILLt 
IA UC.11 (HA,kt. 1 ... . o.,, Ul•'" P(A.H I'I A/'f "' h~o)(; l~ ti . O'J CUUlNt•GA I"'S AS~fll IIISCtlf '" ~.ut.u lo'l" • l" IIOIIILtl< ~. , .. J. )~ J oiiUoOO.I IIC.C.EIS u ...... lllt0 111tS'IILU: eu.u u .... o L&MAI< lo OI> lo UO )ll.l o l) IAOION'S CH A,ELo UIS (AllO T "' UohJoll IOoUi oll MIJUNlAlrlbU>ItO IS! o.t .. CAt.YAII.fo COIHINC. 9JO oJO tAWO T "' lOloOO ""'·"l IIU~IJ~I<II.T "' ~.ou .) o lol!doOU COLUIIIU JUt.ETt 
(.ANU UUA ll9o20 •o.oo UA .. looii.UJ~ ., ,,.,J,lO itoOII.lolJ COlNINC. '" Jo·9~ .... ,,.,u .• J 
CUliSLI "' u,,,, .u C.olfl, ,l VUlt It "' llo .. ~lo\)11 ~ ·•t ~.9~ EPIIUHUlt.o 'IGC.Ofl C.09 ol .. , .. ,.J. (Htoi!IEU 

"""'" 101 . 00 
Utllto~ /l t.JII lo91e..uu Gl'iliNIIAT "' ... s . oo ua . oo (UCIILfoUl ltUU1 l l loUO lOOoUO HAII.I'IOJIIY 150.00 , .. ""·'' ioOO,,Jl ~HAtlf VftUYt Hl oll HOLLf ULA/010 lol45 o l) ,o .. . J .. uuss •o•os 

llo .,)O oll )oliO To"' 
~H I Ill~' ~H.50 ~9.00 HOP hElL ollo99 l•• ·· · ou Alit. "' s'•o•u '""· '17 lUOoOJ J.HJitL "' Oll'IALLS S~UH '" ''"""·'o 

lo l l'loOf 
Tll.ll'l)IT , 4\.I'IA .... o . uu loO'to . oo PIOUA 

~N';O t.AN O '" loHl oOO U ... lU"l <.kUY~ lto~llolO 119 .t ~ I'll 'LtASANI lollOoH HAHN "' IJoii,O oOJ loiO,olS UNIUNlUII" lii ... J ~' · 00 ftE• "O'E 1.u .... , oor. oo HUIIINO"E '" ... ,.21 100.00 VA .. dVItkN Ul t ooJJooJI ' ' •"l ill o"cl lfi'IHONS '" . u . oo lOollll IMIIANUELo CU I.. ISLE ,, .. , ... ,. . u.o .. \IA .'i bUftEN o!lfiJ Jll)oC.S OA" GII O'I E ..... oo .,o.os ... ' ' ""·~>• t,.,.,o.to 
Vl.'oj~ ,..,,.111a ,~ , .. ll 'fA(H OIICHAIO 1st ..... oo .z.oo LOiiO"'l ll o ll .. ol9 .,,JOioU 
IO~UII CiT J I ol~C>.o9 IIJI•III 'l lfC.O TT "' l oolho52 ll o l1lol0 Ht Cdi!IL lfo0l9ol) folOf o)' WUUIJLA .. tl )J~ . ll )II~ • ~I ,OtAIIONTAS "' t.J.), ... ..... J.l5 .MtH S,II.INGS '"' ·') h9 o l~ 

Nf• HUn "''·" JDOoOO ~A~l 5. 1Df' IIIHIU~ lAYINOUo s"s '" .o,,,, n,.to 

OU C.ill.llW~ ~oo.t., u.oo 
VAliA Kftl\ll'i '" ~.o .. o ... , ,,u ... ,o 
( AIIIZ. I.lth IIJNO "' l oOOl o"" lUoSO OLD a uStl"' JolO., o9J loSll ol ~ ALIU ~IN.S! bAPIU I SHAN .. Oit c)9 ,SJ zu.u 'LfAUNl Hilt. lo .. ~ ... )9 hl oOO 

SHilOHo COIINING uo.oo i.l9ol l 51Ut. IIAIOifE olS.OO 21lo00 Ah Ut Ufi O ... TUIAL5. 102,831.44 Sf ,756,78 STfl'iAirltiS t.o••·•• .. u.u TOLUt loJOIIo il loU) , )I 
~UCCI:U "' lo .. llol" loO•T,OO 

•UO U T ..... t.t9 loOiloOO tOfot(CllO fl''tiiAI'iY JOoOO 
IIATflNSAol ltOJi o H lo~O)o 4' OITT•S (HA,E\. lo) ... ... . loU9oOO 
~OUTH di:NO 

~ ol" I o il \~).0" 
(.tlt.(.OAO AUN 

u .... , 
'llrliC.IOrl ... r.n lllolO 

CAI..'IAIJo II AIV odLING '" ~. 191 ..... •HTIDCH 
II.OUISO"' HfM lVI I~ ... 9 .)' Ulof9 IETHiL lOl oU lo05loS O 

llJoOlol ll .,,,,,o.to 
8L001tll .. , . oo u .... , &hUtiAti Oiol t01AU Uoltloll 

AUOtiATIO .. TUTALS llt.UH •¥ Eo " SM ITH c oi Of o iO .. , .. ,. 
IOilNt'lllLE "' IJ•'"" •"" ,,n,.u OAIII.UANilLI ·luSSILL WI Lt. f 

CINTENHUL !lUNCH JoC.ll oOO , ... ltoJ• 
IIV~NS'IILLf UolO lUUtlL'IIt.LI UT "l• l"'·"' UoOUoll 

Cll'I TUINI&L ASSN (ALY&I'il' o "· '""" tlol4l oU loJOhSl S(UNJON "' lohloft ru.u 
•IU•ItlN "' loiOlo OO n ... u (HIII.LISTON '" "·••l · ·· '·"···' O.UD•IUSS ASSN c.to.oo 
ALNYU "' ... ,o, . oo ,.,u.oo .:ut SIOio " SMitH ,J,UhU llolJ'lolJ AliOoiNS '" lo919o0l .. ,.oo 
Olcllft "' • • u ••• , ,,,,,,, tNIIlUISI 

"'"''"' cuu 
JoOo OO uo.oo 

lASt S IUio Dhllf ns ... , •n. oo UtHSIOII loii OoU IILUffTOII uo. u 
GILUTT "' '011.T '"'T" '" UoHJoOO 90o1Jlo)J CINUII'IILLf , •• oo 
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/ 
OAI<IVIU.E ISl 
O.UD&N~LU 1ST 
\)Qy(lt 

E.Ut POINT 
,_,dl I'U.r.. 
.OIU(.f NUIOIIUL 
HAVA'IIA 
HlC.TOil 1ST 
HOPEdLL 
III,.ANUlLo .. USULL'f'IL 
ttEU.E'f' HEitfHU 
"'N!).I.VILLE 
LOHOCiol I ~l 
..OULAioO UT 
Nl:w 1tOPE 
Ulito IH 
PlfhiUIIG 
PLAIH'f'IEW UT 
rLEU a:.T VIEW 
POITSY i lLf 
kOWEI( 
KUSULLVILLE lNO 
HIIUI~flt DANV I LLE 
CAI.'OIII.Y MISS I ON 
C.ALYJoii.Yo Od,QANEL LE 

ASSOCIAtiON TOTALS 

DEL h. 

Dfi.TA USN 
AIU.ANhS C ITY 
AULDS 
IAYOU MACON 
IEL LAlltE 
IWYOELL 
CH I CII. .UAIII 
COLLINS 
OA/IIIEL C.HAPI:L 
DUIIOtf 
EUOOIU 

'"'"u JENt'UE 
.tUONE 
llELSO 
LAIIlE VI LUI::.E 
14C..U.ht\M. 
MC.C.EHU 1 ST 
NONUOSE 
NEll HOPE 
I'IORTH SIDEo EUOOh 
OI'IEC.A 
I'UitDALE 
I'AU.OI AY 
"0lTLIII'IO 
III IC. hLANO 
SHILOH 
SOUtH NC.GEHH 
TENPLh OEANlTT 
TILI..AIII. 1ST 
OIA T SOit 
wi UtOT 
11AU.EY 

I'AULANEA COUNTY 

FloULilNU tO AUN 
IUYL 
IONO 
SI.UIU.lY 
(AD!'ON lll"'f 
COIOIIII.t.T lST 
CO/IIWU ZNO 
EMAMIJU. t COhw.u 

"' 1.10/11 
F•UNOSit" 
HloPI'f I'IOLLOII 
I'IA(Laltl'lllll 

""""o'" HOU ... IroO 
MUfLOIIIII 1ST 
lilT YEANON 
'"'fLOA 
NIW IHHIL 
o.u eOwf'-' 
PIU.US GAP 
PLlASUIT GIIOVI 
SO\IlPI UOt.OAM.UtUS 
woouu. Ul 
GOLD tliU. 
SALTILLO HIIGtiU 
GUINIIIIU I'IUT 
Jtf.W HOPI UPTIU (.H 
IUNU HILL MISSION 
SlllflMA UPTUT (.HUll 

AUOCUttOH fOULS 

r.i '-UNI (.OUftU 

COAU/Oil AU/01 
Ul:UIIOtll 
lli:C.N r..OYl 
IU"fL S lAfi G/01 
IIGtllh 
III"NJOfr(o OUU...OIO 
.. 0 111 .111° S (.HAPIL 
C. A LV~Uo PAUGOULO 
C.l.IITU HILL Ul 

c.uu.s '""'fL 
OIUPL ~I .III 
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C.OOPf'-Al lVI OUIGH•TEO tHUAt"'U 
,~~;oc;u" cans 
C>o,.Zl o)l 

' '·111 . 01 
lot>llolO 

u.z.e.e 
JJZ,H 
a.zs . oo 
qh,.zO 
)90 . 90 
.. .z )oU 
lle..u 

lodllo,9\ 
loll) oOp 
l o Ol~,'IS 

, .. . oo 
Hol o ll 

loO'IIoll 

na.z.z 
05.01 

LoHioll 
Joe..97 

,,,g,,oc. 
lo'f5loC.9 

tol'o oOO 

'''''·00 ,,,,,,,, 

I Oo 9Je.~ Jt 
l 0 o) .. ) o00 

llo.l5 
loll9.)q 

ZIOoOO 
lo l lloll 
s,oso.qe 

l 9 o0iloC. o l6 
loHioll 
lo .. llo50 

9C,Ool5 
l i'O .OO 
JOo.oo 
100 . 00 

Jo55lo5l 
lll o U 
l9S.Zl 

lohS , qe. 
ioeso.oo 
loiiC.oiZ 
lolloiloS oZl 

'•''"'·') Silo OS 

lo005,C.I 
lllo5ilo 
,.9 . 20 

loUO oll 
C.loSc.9 , 91 
,.,,os.t.e 

llZ , Ol 
1'98 . 00 

. , nz . .,l 
ll6o6T 

lot.S ,oSl 
l.t••·l6 
l o lllo9'9 

IOOoOO 

lolOiol'o 
u,oc.J . OJ 
lo OC.loiJ 
loOiloiT 
lo57lo6 C. 

' '' · '"'1, 
l oSI6ol9 
loSOI,,., 

l oC.T l.oC. 
~ ~ ·· 00 

ro. oo 

.: •• Jo.n 

.z • • oo .Js 
loiTS oOC. 

J•o.oo 
JO)o)C. 

lllolll.Se. 
lo9Jlo5Z 
ZoSISoOO 

'olOoOO 
hlo6l 
n.so 

loS69oO'o 
ll6oll 

Joq, oo 
.. sz . oo 
5l 9o 00 
HS . QO 
IISoOO 

"'"·ZZ Lont..Zl 

St.to.ll> 
us . oo 

loC.~Z.c.9 
)90o00 

s.oo 
Jtz,QO 

10~.00 
"'oo.oo 

')1 , 00 
lolll>oqeo 
lo50C. ol 0 

)~1> . 00 

l9 . oo 
lollllol& 
lohi.SO 

Soi>ISoiS 
en.oo 
lUoh 
1>\0.15 

')9.).: 

Zo515oll 
llo)q 

51 C. oC.5 
C.H.OJ 
szc..oo 
illolloOO 

loSlJ,)I 
.Z6 o00 

.. 5.z.oo 
hllloll 

lOoOOl.t.l 
9ol01olol 

e.so . oo 
au .... 
llloC.] 

l ollloll 
loJU,IfloD 

ZOOoi>C. 

9}5,$) 
s •• eo . eeo 
~ ol91. QO 
So991>o50 
lo5ll,61 

Jll ,ll 
lll. OO 

uo.oo 

ZofUoll 

"'"·'"' loC.UoC.I 
~u.oo 
C.li.U 

EHT SIOfoPAIUGOUL O 
fAll VIEW 
fllo(.H 
fONhl.llf 
tNNUMJflo PAAA GOuLO 
LoVl 
LUO€ ~To PAUGOULU 
LI GHT 
NoU.I'I,OUII;E 1ST 
Hh fUEHOSHI' 
I'IE•LIIIflllf 
NUflS (.HAPfL 
0"~ ctlllOVE 
PU~C.OULO 1ST 
'Ll, SAIH 'ULLE't 
l0811StHA,(L 
~to~t .. ooo 
~UN FORO 
STOI'IEII"LL oOISIAIIOEO 
fHII.O •vE oPAR,GOULO 
UNITY 
Yl ... fS(.toAPEL 
dLC.Off 
wfST 'tiE• 

"SSOCIATIQI'( TOTAL) 

. HARIIION't ASSJt 
ALTHi;llllfR 1 ST 
AN"fR$0HtHAPEL 
&flHl:L 
UI>IU:HHI L 
teNliiALo PINE &LUFF 
DOLLAAwAY 
oouc.us 
OUNAS Ul 
fAST SIOfoPII'IE ILUf 
I:VUC.I.U/01 
FOOI.IHSf PAU 
C.OULO lSI 
C.UOY lSI 
C.lEE~tlU 
GR Ell'! ' ,.EAOOio~ 
HUOIH 
,..I(II.OIY GROVE 
HUN,HlfY 
I NNAI'(UfloPIHE &LUff 
lll,.GSUHO I~~ 
LEENEMORIAL 
LllfwOOO 
MATTHEWS MEMORIAL 
I'ID~fHSIDEoSTAR tlfY 
OU C.AOVE 
tL,UD IQ AO tHAI'fL 
PINE !!LUFf lS I 
l'l'IE &LUFf ZNO 
PLUM I A'h)U 
AA"'II.IH (HA,El 
AI SOH 
SHAHiiOHIIO"O 
SOoJ l HSIOE o 'IHE&I..f 
STU tiTY IU 
o<AIItiASEII.Ao IHAC.TIVE 
•AUQI( tHAPEL 
)ULPMUI. SPAIHGS 
YORI\TOIIfl'ol 
lEOF IELD FIAST SOul 
SHEPHEMD I"'ILL 
TEN,LE 

AS SOt UTIOii fOULS 

lhOEPEI'IOEI>ttt 

IHt)fPEI'IOEI'Itf ASSN 
IIAifS'tiLLf 1ST 
t ALVAAYo 8ATES'tiLLt 
( ALU•RYo 111'110 
t OitO 
tUSHIIA/'1 
OES11 A 151 
hHSIOfo lAVE C.llf 
~"""M..IEL oUTESV ILL E 
Flt)IU L 
NA ~ .t.ELL" 
H.OIJI>ITAIH Vlh 1ST 
NT liON 
>~OI.TMSIOE o lUlfSVILL 
I'ILC.RINt.AtST 
PLE AUNT 'LAIN$ 
REHOILETH 
lOS I E 
RUDDE LL HILL 
SAL ADO 
SULPHUR AOt'-
WESfo UTUVILLI 
o1111Tt llYU. 
AII&.III'IHA 
HhUk SOUfHfl./01 
fELL 0 115HlP 
GhtE &A"ISf C.HA'f 

LIIIUtf •UH 
f.IIIAVU• AQA O 
t•LEOOIIIA 
ULIIHIISl 
C. A"Otlt 1St 

tO.l'flAT l'tf OUIGIOIAtfD C.HUAtl"'fS 
'AOGUN GJHS 

ll oiiO.ll 
l99 . .. Z 

loiJ9.90 
eoo.oo 

Jo59Joll 

eeos.zs 
1Seo.90 

SoUJ,Ql 
c.Ti oOO 
lt>l.oOT 
\11,02 
c.u.~• 

Jo. ooo.oo 
lholZ 
zc.o.oo 

'"''··· •n ... o 

110 . 00 
lSloH 

ltdOO.OO 
hllo)Lo)l 

"·····" 
lolo95oll 
l oiUoU 

lo\l>l o.h 
)ollo'ol>ol>l 
J oC.Zlo)C. 

seoq • .: 9 
lOof>)loOO 
io6lO.lO 

tu. zs 
lo)C.C.",9C. 
z, .. ,q . e.• 

'''·"' ~ . -.eo.c.~o 
J o Ui o]l 
~ odli.Sl 

"''o.oo 
lo liOo l) 

ho9SI.ZO 
t.C.l5ol>l 

ll>ol)),QO 
loDIO.Zl 

llo l ho95 
.. ao.oo 
qaJ.oc. 

a.uo.c.q 
h oUl . 91> 
"'•lldoll> 

5U o ll> 

j,u, , so 
lo5C.qo95 

l' ol l 5 o09 
UoDI"'oOl 

ldoOJ.,,eoz 
lollo5lo00 

zoo.oo 
I>C.9oll 

2 oJIJolT 
.... . oo 

211ool50o00 u,,.,,,, 
lZioll 

~ ,,.o. oo 
c.o.oo 

loSTOolT 
loJ5 ... 1>1 

l olf>C. o l6 
)! ... ,! 

.. ,,.9 . 79 
t . .. zeo.c. l 

9ltoo01 
115.~9 ....... 
""·'· lolC.J.OT 

l olll oC.I 
,, • • oo 

"'''·'"· hollt.J• 

""'·" ITC.oD• 
loU"'•"' 

11 ••• , 
lillo"' oU 

zc.a.so 
uo.oo 

! oOIS oll 
lloJIJ,)c, 

'"·" 100.00 
Jll.c.• 

'"''·) l ,,.,n. so 
5"') , 00 
au.oo 
su.rs 
h2:.1C. 

IJoS19o09 
•Jl , Ol 
zss . oo 

l ocZ 
\ ll oOO 

uo.oo 
Sl>l ot>O 
l5o00 

JIS oOO 
ZoSlC. oZl 

lll,OO 
IJJ,QO 
)) , C.') 

ZOl oOl 
ezo • .,, 

'Ot.OD 
lo'tl6oZO 
LolOI.U 

5 oC.SO.l5 
lol\0,00 

no.o"' 
loTfZolS 
lol l ~ o 9l 
... )09 . 95 

llSol\ 
)09ol~ 

lloSI9ol>l 
ne.oo 

loJeq,9c, .. ,,,, 
Jo qoa . 'ls 

.o.oo 
l 0 9ol ~ 
llloSO 

i!C.oSUo)llo 
) oC.IIol>"' 

.. oo . oo 

l oC.Ot.H 
loOJl,Jl 
JollloC. oSf 
Soi9Jo6l 

S oc.•I> · OT 
a.zu.oo 

9So00 
l~l.OO 

lolll>oOO 

IJollllooST 
,,,u •. n .,.,,], 
)o)OOoOO 

•os.oo 
loUq , •J 

lolllo92 

'"''·'' C.o9 l .o00 
•oJ . 57 
lle.J• 
liZ·U 
llSoTS 
66To00 

••J.l' 
90t."'O 
... c. .oo 
)U olillo 

'•"'·'' lO"' o00 
u .. . .. o 

loZ,JoS• 
2••·•D 

lloOO 

101.50 
lolOO.OO 

lloJloOO 
\to"'"'O oll 

C.AIIOEH Z.HO 
tH IOHTtl 
C.IIIOU 10&01. 
C.ULLEMOALf UT 
Ust "AUitfL OOIAOO 
UI:HUU 
U. OOU.OO UT 
it:\. OOlAOO lNO 
l:LLIOTT 
fU.SEHTHAL 
r.iALILH 
foUtf 
Hi.RI'tONf 
HlLlUOf 
twfliGIST 
IIIII'IA*Ih. o EL OOIIIAOO 
J0Yt11tlff 
J UNtT I Oiil C. l h !Sf 
.. HOWLB 
LA, llf 
LAIISOH 
L II UTY 
Lo.JAHH 
I'IA, l f AYftSIIAC. .. OVEI 
I'URA,ILE HH.L 
HI OW AT 
Mh' LOIIOOH 
NOA,..,LH U T 
JIIAU.'tlEW 
'11 1LAOU.PH I A 
~ALE Ill 
~IIAtAO'tlA U l 
SOUTH UOftfL OOUO 
SH:PHEHS 1ST 
STRONG 1ST 
HL't&H HILLS 
lfii,LIEo C.A...OEH 
JEII,Uo EL 001.1100 
lHlfE tAU!\$ 
lAIHilh lL OOUOO 
UNIO~ 

UAIAHA ISf 
VltfOAY 
'tiLLAGE 
IIEUON 
11£Sf S l O£oEL OOUOO 
OIHIU CITY 

USOtiUIOH TOTAL~ 

LITtLE ItO AlVEI 

L l llLE "EO lilY US/'1 
IIIOIIINSVILLE 
U1tlE11 UOGE 
t~OIO lS I 
HUAU CHA'fL 
~IIU S'IIIIGS UT 
LIFELIIIf 
LO-"'E SlA" 
Ill. LIG/01 
11(111 I EfHU 
'ALUTIHE 
Pl~tES 
'LfAUHT AI OC.E 
PUASAHJ VALLEY 
'051 OAK 
Wll.IIAN 
SOU TH SIOE t HUfl 5P 
ttUTS I OE Ut 
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Psychology For Chrislian Living 

JOHN EWING HARAIS. M Div~ Pn.D 
Lcense(IO'nsben PI'fChOIOoitl 

~~·S...• I'-0 
1'-011< ~...., .......... 
uM~._..., •• ~ .. , ,m, , 

When in Heber Springs, Arkansas ~··" F 

Join us for worship and celebration ~··~ y-' 
of our ~~c:-. ~,'1-:L· ~--'t!u..., 

JOOth anniversary 
First Baptist Church 
201 North Fourth Street 
Heber Springs, Arkansas 

Dr. Jerry A . Kirkpatrick, pastor 

FALL FOLIAGE TOUR 
September 28 · October 10, 1985 

14 Days and 13 Nights 

Price 1
/2 of a twin room $1 ,099.00 

Price Includes alf.entrance fees 
and expenses except the 

noon meal. 
-TOURING-

Augult 1, 1985 

NEW ENGLAND AREA 
NOVA SCOTIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
QUEBEC 

ONTARIO 
KENTUCKY 

and TENNESSEE. 
Call: REV ROY HILTON, Tour Host 

117 Stroud Street 
EL DORADO, ARKANSAS 

. 501-863-3307 

CHRISTIAN TOURS 
202 Cedar Lane 

DELHI, · LOUISIANA 

Business manager 
wanled for the Alaska Baptist Convention. 
BA In Business. Administration and CPA 
preferred . Must be devout churchman. Con· 
tact Dr. John Allen, Alaska Baptist Conven
tion , 1750 O'Malley Road, Anchorage, 
Alaska 99516. Phone (9071 344-9627. 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES ", 
STEEPLES-CROSSES 1 

WATER HEATER;1 
(
'b!AL TOLL ,AU 

_ ............... 1·100-231-6015 Jj 

unu ~ IIAIIUf.mlllllll CO~lll!! 
Do,t. ttl loa 111! '!!"P• T-nao 

IN TIXAI: 140ttla-41Me 

Confronting Caual ChrlsUan
lty challenges Christians and the 
church to consider the issue of 
·complacency in Christian living. 
Through the lives of great bibli 
cal leaders, it looks at the mean
ing, call , motivation, resistance 
to, and rewards of obedience 
and commitment to Jesus Christ. 
Includes eight biblical princi
ples for making Christ Lord of 
your life. 

A remedy for complacency? 
"Yes," Dr. Stanley emphatic;_ally 
answers! Let his stirring mes
sages move you and your church 
from apathy and indifference to 
opportunities for committed 
Christian living. $7.95 

Charles F. Stanley is pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Atlanta, 
Georgia. He is known for 
his television 

AT y(Jur B~JDII~I (\(Hlk Slur• 

ffBROADMAN 
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) 
Your state convention at work 
~IBUiaanarr Union 

How Is your eyesight? Do you think you 
can pass this eye test? Let's see. Can you 
envision 2 million women, girls and 

preschoolers involved 
In quality missions 
education through 
WMU organizations? 
You soy you can't. 
Perhaps VISION 88 is 
the prescription you 
need. 

VISION 88 is the 
enlistment emphasis 
of WMU that 
endeavors to see 2 

Porterfield million women, girls 
and preschoolers involved In quality mis: 
sions education by 1988, our centennial 
year. Arkansas WMU has set a goal of 
40,376. 

The important 6Spt!Ct of this enlistment 
emphasis is not numbers but results. What 
will it mean to the world to have that many 
people involved in missions education? 

A woman's prayer life will be enlarged to 
include the whole world. Young children 
will learn the joy of supporUng missions 
around the world. As a young girl learns 
of mission work, she hears and responds to 
God's call to mission service. A teenager 
helps international children in her town and 
realizes that missions begins at home. 

The ways of involvement won't be the 
same for each person. The point is commit
ment to and involvement in God's kingdom. 
Has your missions vision improved? It will 
in the corning weeks as we look at principles 
of enlistment. - Carolyn Porterfield, Bap
tist Wome n/BYW director 

Missions 
What sponsoring .. . 

... A mission will do for your church: 
(1) It will accentuate the spirit of concern 

for the lost that will make it much easier for 

------• your own church to grow by reaching 
people for Christ. 

(2) It will give your 
people In the church 
a sense of challenge 
and purpose. 

(3) It wtll give your 
church a sense of be
Ing partners with 
God In sharing the 
qood news and 

Tidsworth developing disciples. 
(4) It will tend to give unity around a 

common qoal. . 
(5) It will let othen1 know that your church 

Ia interested in extending the kingdom and 
not just building a sell-centered empire. 

(6) It will tend to draw people to your 
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church who want to be involved in reaching 
out to other people in kingdom enterprises. 

(7) It probably will increase the offerings 
in your church. 

(8) It will help to surface in your church 
the people who want to be servants and 
want the church to reach out in unselfish 
service. 

(9) As the mission grows and becomes a 
church, it will give your church a sense of 
accomplishment and fulfillment. 

( 10) Your church will be an example and 
inspiration to others who also need to 
become involved in extending the kingdom. 

( 11) It will give your church a sense of 
being directly involved in carrying out the 
Great Commission. -Floyd Tidawortb Jr •• 
church extension director 

Church Training 
There's still time 

The annua l Pastor-Director Retreat for 
pastors and Church Training directors will 
be held Aug. 9-10 and there Is still time r----- to register. On Oct. 6 

we will launch Bold 
Mission Thrust for 
1985-90. In fact, Oct. 
6 has been suggested 
as Bold Mission 
Thrust Launch Day 
with special emphasis 
in the worship ser
vices on the next five
year segment of Bold 
Mission Thrust. 

Holley At the Pastor· 
Director Retreat, we will give major atten
tion to Developing Believers, one of the 
three Bold Mission Thrust strategies for this 
five-year period. We will deal with the basic 
steps in building an effective discipleship 
training program and the resources to sup
port them. 

This is an excellent time to gel the help 
you need to make a good beginning for the 
new year In your training program. The 
total cost for meals, lodging and registra
tion Is $20 per person. Call the Church 
Training Department now for reservations. 
- Robert Holley, director 

Annuity/Stewardship 
Retirement planning 

When should one start planning for the 
retirement years? Regardless of age, It isn't 
too early to start. 

Young pastors or staff members find It dif· 
ficult lo start retirement planning for three 
reasons. First, retirement seems so distant. 
One is t9mpled to reason that 30 or 40 years 
is more than adequate. A low beginning 
salary Is the second obstacle to retirement 
planning. Churches con help employees 
overcome this problem by contributing to 
the Annuity Board's retirement program for 

all employees. 
The thtrd difficulty relates to high ex· 

penses. Young families, getting establish
ed, often use most of their income for family 
needs. 

Older pastors and staff members find It 
difficult to build adequate retirement funds 
becouse Ume Is no longer on their side. 

These example's emphasize the Impor
tance of getting an early start. A 25-year
old minister whose church contributes 10 
percent of his salary to a retirement pro
gram can expect 70 percent of his pre
retirement pay as a retirement benefit. A 
35-year-old man expects 50 percent, and a 
55-year-old sees his retirement benefit drop 
to 15 percent of his pre-retirement pay. 

One will need from 50 to 70 percent of 
final pay for the retirement· years. 

Regular contributions, earnings and tax 
sheltering are Important factors In plan
ning for retirement. Contact your a nnuity 
representative about starting or upgrading 
your retiremel)t account today. - Jam .. A. 
Walker. cmnuitv repr ... ntatlYe 

Evangelism 
Growing the crop 

A great struggle in ministry Is growing 
the crop. After a soul is born Into the 
kingdom, many Urnes that precious soul is 

lost out the beck door 
· within a year. Of 

course, we all are 
aware of the numbers 
of folks who are on 
church rolls but are 
virtually unknown by 
the congregation. 

As a result, we 
need to be thinking 
and implementing 
ways to grow our con-

Logrone verts In the Lord, es 
pecially our young people. Our youth need 
to be grounded in th~ Word and In 
evangelism. The.t grounding will provide 
the foundation for a productive Christian 
adulthood and allows them to enjoy the lull 
and abundant life God has for them. 

DiscipleYouth and DiscipleYouth II are 
usable tools available for that purpose. 
Those who participate receive instruction 
and help In establishing daily prayer, Bible 
study and witneB& training. 

DlsclpleYouth and DlsclpleYouth II 
Workshop Is being held at Ouachita Bap
tist University Aug. 15-17. It's not too late 
to sign upl Curt Bradford, youth consultant 
with the Church Training Department, 
BSSB, will be leading the workshop. For 
reservations, coat or information, contact 
Bill Falkner, Church Training Department, 
or Jim Lagrone, Evangelism Department, 
Arkansas &ptlst State Convention. - Jim 
lagrone, auoclate 
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Lessons for living 
International 
In the midst of despair 
by Gary D. Fulton, West View, Paragould 

Basic passage: Hab. 1:i-4;2:2-4;3:17-19 

Focal passage: Hab. 1:2;2:4;3:18-19 

Central truth: No matter how bad things 
may seem, the God of our eternal salvation 
can give us joy through our faith in him. 

The question raised by Habakkuk is a 
question that has been raised by most pro
phets of God. jeremiah raised basica ll y the 
same question in Jeremiah 12:1: "Why doth 
the way of the wicked prosper?" 

It is commo n fo r God's people to observe 
the evil in the world and wonder why God 
doesn' t immediately deal with it. There 
seems to be an injustice: the wicked prosper 
a nd the godly suffer. God 's people find 
themselves in despai r, thinking God has 
deserted them. God's people must never 
forget God has promised never to forsake us, 
and that there a re ea rth ly and eternal con
sequences for wickedness. He is lord! 

Habakkuk was genuinely concerned for 
the people of God . Habakkuk had such a 
walk with God that he was able to ask very 
honeSt questions and receive answers from 
the lord . Th is is the kind of walk that all of 
God's people should have. 

The fi rst question was issued from the 
midst of despair. Concerned about the 
wickedness that permeated the life of Judah, 
Habbakuk asked the lord why he could let 
sin go unpunished and not del iver the 
righteous. Habakkuk assumed his prayers 
weren' t being heard or were being ignored, 
when the lord gave him a revelation . God 
made it dear he had prepared a godless na· 
tion, the Chaldeans, to be used to punish the 
sinfulness of Judah. 

The prophet then questioned the lo rd 
about using a heathen nation to punish 
God "s people. The lord said the spiritual 
state of the Chaldeans would lead them to 
destruction, but the disciplin~ administered 
through them to Judah wou ld purify God's 
people and increase their faith. 

In the conclusion of the book, the prophet 
comes to some very important conclusions. 
Whatever the circumstances, he determines 
to find his joy in the God of his sa lvation. 
He realizes God isn't going to leave his pe<r 
pie in despair, but will bring deliveranc.e. 

There is a vital, relevant message for God's 
peOple·today In this lesson. As bad as things 
may seem to be, God will continue to ca re 
fof his own. When we are in despair, we 
must trust him more. As a result, our faith 
will increase. 

Tllll ..... .,...... ........................ .. 
CllrillllllMdlht. u.Hinii ..... Cerrtilllt...,.....c..ctllf ·-....... -. 
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Life and Work 
God 's answer! 
by Nelson Wilhelm, First Church, Waldron 

Basic passage: Job 3B:1-42:16 

Focal passage: Job 40:1-9;42:1-6 

Central truth: God will arlswer when the 
time is right. 

When you are to the point of giving up, 
hopelessly defeated, God will show you 
something. Job had about come to believe 
God would never answer. Then Job saw the 
whirlwind, and out of it God spoke. But like 
so many times when we beg for an answer 
from God, when it comes, it may not be ex· 
actly what we expected. 

Fi rst, God put Job in his place as a man. 
He let Job know man's thinking is wrong 
when he blames God. Man is created and 
has no right to condemn the Creator. We do 
not know and understand enough. Job also 
learned God will not come to man on man's 
terms. Then, God pt.Jt job's friends in their 
places and said, " I've asked Job to pray for 
you: · This let them know God"s high 
est imate of Job and his anger with them. 

We can see now God had not rea lly turn· 
ed away from job. God had a purpose for 
the suffering, even though it was not ap· 
parent at the time. Have you noticed that, 
at any given time, fo r any church family, 
there are always a few special examples of 
people in deep trial and troubie, open for 
all to observe. These people are special 
enough to God to be allowed the privilege 
6f suffering for him, because he knows they 
can do it. 

Can we keep in mind that God can love 
us and allow us to suffer at the same time? 
The greatest testimony. comes out of the 
deepest adversity. The greatest praise comes 
out of the deepest experience. We must 
understand that for God to relieve the suf
fering would destroy the lesson to be learn· 
ed. To remove the suffering would remove 
the benefits to be received, on earth and in 
eternity. 

Adversity gives a new view of God, a new 
perception of ourselves and a platform for 
a testimony of our love and commitment to 
God that would otherwise not be possible. 
• Suffering and adversity have boundaries 
and will begin and end when God gives the 
world. If God allows all to be taken, what 
will be our attitude/ job had satisfied God 
and had stopped Satan's accusings by his 
continued commitment. 

We shou ld see why Job's story is in the 
Bible: he would have stayed on God"s side 
even if he had died in his trouble. 
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Bible Book 
j eremiah's personal struggle 
by Vester Wolber, Ouachita Baptist 
University 

Basic pas!iage: jeremiah 15:10-20:1B 

Focal passage: Je remiah 15:10-20 

Central truth: While Isaiah left us a vivid 
word picture of the Suffering Servant 
(Isaiah 53), Jeremiah gave us a dramatic 
portrayal of an altogether human suffering 
servant. 

(1) The man of God must maintain a work· 
ing relationship with God. There may come 
times when we, like Jeremiah and Job, w ill 
feel God has deceived us (20: 7) and over· 
whelmed us, has led us to make com· 
mitments we could n' t pursue, then failed to 
sustain us while we tried to stay afloat in dark 
waters Uob chapters 9. 13. 23). 

But the person who has survived the storm 
cannot say God did not sustain him. We may 
at times feel with Jeremiah that we have "sat 
alone" in pain from our incurable wounds 
with God's heavy hand upon us, but, 
unknown to us at the time, we were ful ly 
secure under the wings of the Almighty. 

When our night of despair is past and in 
daylight hours we retrace our footprints 
through the night to find only one set of 
prints, we must not conclude we were walk· 
ing alone. The lord often bears us up 
through the night without making us awa re 
of his presence. Jesus cried out to God from 
his cross, sayi ng, " Why have you forsaken 
me?" But Paul came to see that God was in 
Christ reconci li ng the world unto himself. 

(2) The bearer of God's 'message must 
maintain a working relationship with the 
world. The Christian minister may find that 
his contemporaries ignore and reject his 
message while making the messenger a 
laughingstock, as they did Jeremiah. Even so 
one cannot withdraw from the task. 

Sincere bel ievers have been known to 
break off all contact wi th other people, so 
far as possible, only to find that " the world 
is ever with us," that just as \ \le can't get away 
from God, neither can we get away from 
God's people. 

(3) The man of God must maintain a work· 
ing relationship with himself. Because of 
discouragement due to temporary failures, 
one may, like jeremiah, want to withdraw 
from God's militant forces, to give up on the 
world. jeremiah discovered that to give up 
on the world of people is to give up on God, 
and to cu t himself off from God is to do 
violence to one's own search for fulfillment. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers 
subscription plans at three different rates: 

Every Resident FamUy Plan glues 
churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
households. Resident families are 
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur
ches who send only to membe,.; who re· 
quest a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rote of $5.40 per v.ear for each 
subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan} allows church members to get 
a better than indiVidual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their church. Subscribers 
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through the group plan pay $6 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they require indluidua/ attention for 
address changes and renewal notices. 

Changea of address by lndiuiduals 
may be made using the form aboue, which 
appears regularly In this space. 

When lnqulrtng about your subscrip
tion by mall, please include the address 
label. Or call us al (501} 376·4791, ext. 
5 156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
fine Information. 
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Dying missionary recruits nurse for Christ 
TURIN, Italy (BP)-An Italian Baptist mis· 

sionary to Cameroon, suffering from a rare 
tropical disease, spent her final days in a 
hospital in Turin, Italy as an evangelist. 

Rita D'lsanto, who died at the age of 51, 
went to the' equatorial forest region of 
Cameroon in western Africa with her hus
band two years ago. They were appointed 
by the European Baptist Mission in 1982. 

The couple returned to Europe in April 
after Mrs. D' lsanto had received eight 
months of treatment in Cameroon for a 
disease that had damaged her liver and 
generally weakened her. Specialists in 
tropical medicine failed to find a way to ar
rest the disease and she died July 3. 

Southern Baptist missionary Stanley Crabb 
reports Mrs. D' lsanto, in a Turin hospital, " us
ed the time to tell her nurse about the mean
ing of life in Jesus Christ," rather than "ex
pressing regret or bitterness:' The nurse 
became a Christian and "desi res to serve 
Christ in Cameroon;' according to Crabb. 
The nurse has contacted Italian Baptist 
representatives of the European Baptist Mis
sion about opportunities for service. 

Mrs. D'lsanto's husband said his wife's il
lness began after she was bitten by an insect 
last year. The couple worked in a village in 
southern Cameroon and had made trips of 
several weeks to remote forest villages, often 
on foot , spending nights in the open air. 

Former missionary to enlist preachers for missions 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-RJrmer missionary 

and pastor William l. Morgan has been pro
moted to direct the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board's efforts to find preachers, its 
greatest overseas personnel need. 

Morgan, who came to the bOard june 19 
as an associate director in the volunteer 
enlistment department, became director of 
the missionary enlistment department effec
tive July 22. The department was created a 
little more than a year ago to expand the 
board's efforts to fill positions in overseas 
evangelism and church development. 

Before joining the board staff Morgan had 

been pastor of Wells Station Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., since 1981. He and his wife were 
SBC missionaries to Brazil fo r 16 years. 

About three-fourths of the most urgent per
sonnel requests from missionaries through
out the world are for preachers. 

Morgan is a graduate of Mississippi Col
lege, Clinton, and received master of divinity 
and doctor of ministries degrees from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 

The position became vacant when john 
Floyd resigned july 9 to return to Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary, Mem
phis, as vice-president for development. 

Alcohol ad legislation gets Baptist support 
WASHINGTON (BP)-legislation dealing 

with broadcast advertising of alcohol may 
provide Southern Baptists . with "the best 
vehicle in recent years for influencing public 
policy related to alcohol abuse," according 
to Fay Valentine, executive director of the 
Christian life Commission. 

l egis lation introduced in the House by 
Rep. John Seiberling, D-Ohio, would require 
television stations to provide time for public 
service announcements or programming 
about alcohol misuse equivalent to the time 
used for beer ~ nd wi ne commercials. H.R. 
2526, the Fairness in Alcohol Advertising Act, 
is being supported by a variety of health and 
religious organizations concerned about the 
national epidemic of alcohol abuse. 

Companion legislation has yet to be in· 
traduced in the Senate, but supporters hope 
a recent briefing for Senate aides will 
generate momentum. The briefing was spon
sored by Project SMART (Stop Marketing 
Alcohol on Radio and Television), a national 
ca mpaign supported by Valentine and the 
Christian life Commission. 

During the briefing, media analyst Jean 
Kilbourne described alcohol adverti sing as 
"myth-making, nqt the presentation of infor
mation." Although " this is true of all adver
tising," only alcohol advertising promotes 
"America's No. 1 drug and cause of health 
problems," she sa id. 

Kilbourne, a board member of the Na
tional Council on Alcoholism, outlined the 
increasing problem of alcohol abuse: 

-About one adult in 10 who drinks 
alcohol is an alcoholic. One adult in three 
who drinks has a drinking problem. 

- Ten percent of all deaths in the U.S. are 
alcohol-rela ted. Alcohol abuse is involved in 
60 percent of the cases of child abuse. 

- Each week more than 400 fatalities result 
from alcohol-rela ted traffic accidents, the 
equ ivalent of a major airline crash weekly. 
"Can you imagine the public outcry if a ma
jor airliner crashed weekly?" she asked. 

- One teenager in four is al ready an 
alcoholic or has a drinking problem. 

- Twenty-eight million children live with 
at least one parent who abuses alcohol. 

Alcohol advertising, Kilbourne claimed, 
contributes to this growing problem. She 
pointed out the alcohol industry each year 
spends $1 billion on advertising. Network 
television carries about S,OClO alcohol ads an
nually. Much of the advertising, she added, 
is aimed at heavy drinkers-the 11 percent 
of adults w ho consume one-half of all the 
alcohol sold in this nation. 

Unless the networks are required to pro
vide th e oppo rtunit y for "cou nter
adverti si ng,'' the glamorization o f drinking 
portrayed in thousa nds of alcohol ads will 
continue largely unchallenged, she said. 
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